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Abstract 
The necessity of ecologically-based education is substantiated in connection with global ecological problems. The organization 
of learning process in a higher school is considered using the example of a set of disciplines at the Biological Institute of Tomsk 
State University which is directed to the ecologization of education. Disciplines of soil science course are shown to have a special 
place in the formation of students’ ecological culture. The interdisciplinary character of these disciplines is determined as a 
central connecting element of biogeocenosis; the importance of soils stable development conservation in the process of their 
usage is also confirmed. 
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1. Introduction 
The recognition of ecological problems, the human kind has faced, refers to the second part of the 20th century, 
but to this very day the problems have not been solved.  Moreover, they continue to become worse. The 
development of mankind in the way occurring nowadays leads to the exacerbation of ecological crisis which is 
accomplished by the imbalance between society and nature. Muravjeva (2008) considers the low level of a modern 
technocratic society culture as one of the most important reasons of ecological crisis in which the largest value is 
thought to be a technological infrastructure in comparison with harmonic coexistence with nature.  The author also 
believes that the solution of ecological problems is of great importance since these problems affect the bases of 
civilization processes from which the survival of mankind directly depends on (Muravjeva, 2008). The solution of 
the problem can be seen not only at the level of protective actions in nature conservation but, probably, first of all at 
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the level of human mentality revealing now the lifestyle of irresponsible consumption. In this aspect the ecological 
education is able to play a crucial role and demands the change of educational policy towards ecologization. 
Among the numerous reasons of ecological crisis (land recourses limitation, wastes of production, insufficient 
knowledge and usage of the nature development laws by a man, shortcomings of institutional and economic activity 
of government institutions in the environment conservation, etc.) we distinguish some which can be overcome by 
changing the educational process in order to direct it to the correction of defects in ecological education and of 
nihilism connected with disparagement to the laws of ecology.  
The conference of UNO “Rio+20” (2012) admitted ecological education as one of the essential instruments of the 
society stable development, the conception of which was suggested by the International Commission in the 
Environment and Development as a strategic solution  for the problem of global ecological crisis at the end of 
1980s. In some European countries the national strategies of ecological education were developed. Russia also did 
not stay on the sidelines and signed Bologna agreement in September of 2003. In 2002  Federal law №7-FL “About 
the environment conservation” was adopted in Russia, in which the process of ecological culture formation through 
the establishment of the system of universal and comprehensive ecological education was confirmed (en. 71, chapter 
XIII). The bases of ecological knowledge teaching must be implemented in pre-school, school educational 
institutions as well as in institutions of secondary and higher education without depending on their profile and 
institutional forms (en. 72, par. 1). In 2012 such a document as “The bases of national policy in the sphere of 
ecological development of the Russian Federation for the period up to 2030”  was affirmed, where a set of tasks 
connected with ecological education and the formation of ecological culture was set. 
Zverev  (1995) considers ecological education as a “permanent process of learning and personal development 
directed on the formation of a system of scientific and practical knowledge and skills, valuable orientations, moral-
ethic and esthetic relations providing ecological responsibility of a person for the state and improvement of the 
environment” (Zverev, 1995, p. 17). Ecological education became especially important at the beginning of the 21st 
century because ecological problems revealed a global character and nobody could solve them without forming 
ecological culture, ecological responsibility and skills in the sphere of ecology. Ecological education constructs the 
knowledge about the environment, about causes and consequences of ecological catastrophes, ecological safety, and 
concepts of the place of a man in nature. These questions are of vital importance at the modern stage of human 
existence. Everybody should have a perspective view on the world’s development, but not an up-to-the-minute one. 
It is evidently that such education will play the important role in overcoming the ecological crisis. Unfortunately, 
up-to-date level of ecological consciousness for the most part of the Earth’s population is extremely low, and the 
absence of responsibility to the future generations, as Muravjeva (2008) argues, is considered to be one of the 
reasons of critical ecological situation. Moreover, it is clear that our time confronts the higher education with new 
challenges, and any university meets them, first of all, by changes of its “idea”, while creating new programmes in 
which it will manage to realize interdisciplinary approach in teaching students of different specialties (Petrova, et al, 
2014). In this paper we deal with the ways of implementation of newly-designed course intended to give students 
up-to-date ecological education in institutions of higher education. 
2. Background of this study 
2.1. The role of ecological education in a personal ecological culture formation 
Ecological culture formation which is accomplished by the creation of a new value system, by the development 
of man’s ability to compare public needs with the capabilities of nature, by the reorganization of the world view as a 
whole, can be regarded as the aim of ecological education. It orients people in the process of their activities towards 
the economy of natural resources, the prediction of anthropogenous impact consequences on the environment, the 
search of energy conservation methods, to the understanding of the fact that ecological knowledge allows making 
our world safer, and our life – healthier. The solution of ecological problems and the maintenance of the positive 
environment for human life are possible only due to the ecological education development. 
The institution of higher education should be the central core in the sphere of continuous learning because the 
principle of interdisciplinary is fully realized here, and also the interlink is arisen between technical and 
humanitarian sciences. Ecological education should contribute to the formation of students’ ecological thinking 
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which includes the recognition of man’s place in nature, the realization of the problem revealing the interaction 
between a man and biosphere, the choice of new valuable orientations and strategies of environmentally responsible 
management (Yalovaya, Burko, 2011). 
Muravjeva (2008) distinguishes the following basic directions of ecological education: 
• socialization of future specialist as a freeman possessing developed ecological thinking and ecological culture; 
• development of students’ concepts concerning the unity of a man and nature; 
• orientation of future specialists to the implementation of the stable development principles at all the levels of 
environmental management. 
The process of higher education ecologization can be represented as the integration of ideas, notions and 
principles of ecology with other relevant disciplines. 
2.2. A Case study on the implementation of educational model of an Ecology-based course 
By this case study we investigate the example of application of Ecological education to various categories of 
students majoring in natural sciences at Tomsk State University. 
2.2.1. The learning environment 
In this paragraph we consider the practical realization of ecological education in the Biological Institution of 
National Research Tomsk State University in which there exists a multilevel structure in accordance with the 
principle of continuous learning. Theoretical training of students-bachelors includes the study of such disciplines as 
General Ecology, Ecology of Soils, Ecology of plants, animals, microorganisms, Ecological Toxicology, Theory of 
Biosphere, Soli Science and others. 
The Biological Institute has got a set of museums: zoological, museum of soils, and herbarium named after 
Krulov P.N. Zoological museum serves as an operational base for studying the disciplines of ecological and 
zoological profiles. Exhibits of the museum of soils being placed stationary, visually demonstrate the variety of soils 
and soil phenomena. Herbarium of Tomsk State University (TSU) is one of the largest herbariums in Russia. Its 
collection includes not only species of plants of Siberian flora, but those from other regions of Russia, Western 
Europe, America, and Eastern Asia. Natural science students of TSU use the sheets of herbarium in their study. 
Work experience internships of natural science bachelors and masters also have ecological orientation. Students 
work in organizations which deal with the problems of technogenic landscapes re-cultivation, the state of the 
environment monitoring, topsoil conservation, plants and animals protection. 
2.2.2. The stages of implementation of ecologically-based education 
The following stages in realization of ecological education for the students of TSU according to the principles 
and conditions mentioned above can be distinguished: 
x Acquisition of general knowledge about the surrounding world. At this stage students of the 1st and 2nd 
courses can observe the natural world while visiting the museums and herbarium of TSU and listening to a module 
of natural science disciplines (Soil Science and Geography of Soils, General Ecology, General Biology, Botany, 
Geobotany, Geology, Zoology, Ecology of plants, Ecology of animals, Genetics, Physiology of plants, Physiology 
of a man and animals, Geography, Nature Conservation and some others).  
x Formation of ecological knowledge and skills. At this stage students of the 3rd and 4th courses navigate their 
accumulated knowledge in a wide spectrum of ecological questions, study deeper the ecological problems in the 
process of term theses and summaries writing, develop their skills in game situations (socio-dramatic play) during 
seminars which are organized in the frame of such disciplines as Soils Ecology, Biogeochemistry, Agroecology, 
Ecological Toxicology and also while having work experience internships and  fulfilling graduation projects, taking 
part in scientific conferences with their own results of research work in solution of definite ecological problems.  
x Application of ecological knowledge and skills. At this stage, students applied ecological knowledge and 
skills which were formed during the first two stages of education in real situations while working out the concrete 
nature conservation projects and in administration work. Students are capable of formulating and analyzing 
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ecological problems themselves, and also finding the algorithm of their solution and substantiating their own module 
of necessary actions.   
Besides, the substantial component of these ecological disciplines programmes should be based on the most 
important themes of modern environment conservation including the problems of regional importance. Soils ecology 
has been chosen as such a problem for Siberian region, because a topsoil is affected by not only natural degradation 
processes (water erosion, blowing erosion and other ectogenous phenomena), but also by intensive technology-
related factors connected with extraction and distribution of natural resources (oil, gas, coal, etc.) and agrogeneous 
transformation. In this case, the disruption of stable soil functioning takes place being accomplished by the decrease 
of biodiversity and the increase of ecological catastrophe threat. 
2.3.  A general framework of ecologically-based education 
A general framework of ecologically-based education comprises modules related to soil science disciplines being 
essential and crucial in realization of ecological education and in formation of ecological culture. 
2.3.1. Core modules of the ecological course 
Soil disciplines are thought to be an important substantial aspect of ecological education for natural science 
students. It is impossible to provide ecological, food, economic safety and independence for any country without soil 
conservation. This question is of vital importance for Russia as well and for Siberian region in particular. Soils being 
the most important component of biosphere are affected by technosphere that result in degradation processes which 
are widely spread in topsoil of our planet. The modern state of soils is discussed by the scientists all over the world. 
During the 68th General Session of UNO the year of 2015 was declared as the year of soils aimed at attracting the 
attention of the society to the soil problems, distinguishing the meaning of land resources for ecology, refreshing 
memory about their role in providing food stability and in struggle with poverty, increasing the conversancy of the 
population in the necessity of croplands and fertile lands conservation (Resolution of the 68th General Session, 
2013). 
According to Dobrovolsky and Nikitin (1990), soils reveal such global functions as reproduction of agricultural 
and wood raw materials, formation of energetic and water resources (organic substances of soils, peat and others), 
development of construction materials (sand, clay), and also they can be the place for settlements and industrial 
objects, for transport network. Soils support the cycle of matter and energy in geosphere (they serve as an interlink 
of large geological and small biological cycles of matter), conserve the information about the development of the 
environment, genebank of organisms living in soils and others. Undervaluation of soil functions in a system of 
society and nature interaction leads to ecological catastrophes (Dobrovolsky, Nikitin, 1990). 
Soil is the less known matter from all the geospheres; concepts of soil kingdom are not so popular as about plants 
and animals kingdoms as well as about minerals. Even people who are professionally connected with soil, 
agronomists, possess negligible knowledge about soil and they pay much attention to technical and socio-economic 
aspects of agriculture, but not to soil (Ruellan, 1997). It is evident that such careless treatment of and poor attention 
to soil will lead to the increase of global ecological catastrophe threat. To avoid this we suggest including into the 
course modules focusing on deep study of the processes occurring in nature such disciplines as Ecology, 
Agroecology, Agrochemistry, Erosion and soil conservation, Soil amelioration, Agriculture, Economy of 
environmental management, Chemical pollution of soils, Ecology of soils, Ecological toxicology, Biogeochemistry, 
Degradation processes in soils, Urboecology and others which logically supply the course of Soil Science and 
contribute to the formation of ecological world perception. These disciplines are included in the curriculum for the 
students of the 1st and 2nd courses and they form the concept of soil as a product which is pierced with “whirlwinds 
of life” according to the opinion of Professor Vernadsky (2012). 
2.3.2. Target skills and competences 
Kiryushin (2005) refers the following solutions to the main ones in soil problems: evaluation and inventory of 
lands, soil-landscape cartography, soil-agrochemical and ameliorative study, keeping of land registers, land 
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utilization system on the basis of landscape, projecting of adaptable-landscape systems of farming, ameliorative 
construction and lands re-cultivation, soil-ecological modeling and soil processes prediction, agroecological 
monitoring of lands, soil expertise, agroecological rationing and so on.  
The solution to these tasks will be found if the natural science graduates possess the following common cultural 
and professional competencies developed on the basis of enhanced training in the sphere of soil science: 
•  ability to reveal environmental awareness and to use the basic knowledge in the sphere of Biology, Soil Science 
in real-life situations;  
• ability to understand (the) social importance of ecological issues and to know how to foresee the consequences of 
their professional activity and demonstrate readiness and responsibility for their decisions;  
• knowledge of the monitoring principles, methods of the environment and nature conservation evaluation, 
planning and realization of corresponding activities; 
• ability to operate with legal bases of research activity and the legislation system of Russia in the sphere of nature 
and natural resources use conservation; 
• knowledge of methods for organization of discussion and teaching the bases of Biology, Ecology, Soil Science; 
• consciousness  and application of management methods  for improvement of natural resources management and 
bioresources reconstruction and conservation in practical work; 
• ability to use effectively the acquired knowledge about ecology and natural resources management; 
• ability to identify the main types and varieties of soils, to substantiate the directions of their use in agriculture; 
• ability to calculate the doses of organic and mineral fertilizers for the planning crop, to determine the method and 
technology of their application for agricultural plants. 
2.3.3. Educational approach 
It is necessary to change the educational process in such a way that natural science students’ teaching in the 
sphere of soil science has more profession-oriented focus and develops the students’ awareness of the challenges 
currently facing society. Unfortunately, as Kiryushin (2005) notices that the former educational approach does 
provide deep understanding of the pressing environmental problems which is manifested in land managers who 
appear to be very far from understanding the agroecological conditions and have insufficient knowledge in the 
sphere of soil formation. We design our new course taking into consideration some substantive aspects  through the 
study of these problems connected with soil. 
According to Kiryushin (2005) the ecologization of technological processes and industrial systems is connected 
with ecologization of scientific support of both agricultural and industrial sectors, educational process and 
corresponding disciplines for the training of future specialists, especially in the sphere of agriculture. Thus, we 
consider soil science as one of the main disciplines of ecological education for natural science students. At first the 
discipline of soil science was introduced due to the proposal of Professor Sabanin A.N. in Moscow University in 
1906 (Krupennikov, 1981). The course of soil science for the students of geobotany department was delivered by 
Professor Reverdatto V.V. at that time. While studying soils one can obtain the answers to numerous questions 
which concern more complicated and larger geo- and biosystems. 
One of the most essential tasks at present is prevention of negative consequences from agriculture 
chemicalization. In order to solve this burning problem it is necessary to work out a scientifically based 
agrotechnology being capable of providing the increase of lands productivity and avoiding degradation processes 
connected with soil pollution from chemical protective substances of plants and different chemical elements 
occurring in some mineral fertilizers (for example, fluorine in the composition of phosphor fertilizers, chlorine in the 
composition of potassium fertilizers).  
The most essential constituent of soil degradation is water and wind erosion being the main ecological threat for 
the stability and industrial potential of agriculture in many regions of the world (Pimentel, 2006; Mullan, 2013). 
Erosion processes are actively developed in conditions of lands intensive usage. Cattle breeding, mechanical 
treatment of soils contribute to dehumification, soil structure destruction and as a result to the deterioration of water-
physical properties, decrease of fertilization and stability of soils (Kallas, Solovjeva, 2013). The results of 
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investigation and their mathematical treatment allowed determining the correlation between the content of organic 
carbon and water resistance of agronomically valuable aggregates. The experiments proved the ability of organic 
colloids to adhere soil microaggregates and to enhance their resistance to water impact (Gross, et al, 2013). These 
problems and some others must be solved by specialists who have a distinctive thinking of the genesis of soil and the 
laws of its development, and are able to predict the behaviour of soil after this or that affect on it, that is they should 
know deeply such a discipline as Soil Science. Here we talk about interdisciplinary approach based on chemical 
processes study which occur in soils and this fact helps to understand deeper the mechanism of soil functioning in 
order to choose the appropriate measures for preventing negative consequences of harmful natural and 
anthropogenous impacts. 
3. Conclusion 
Thus, ecologization of higher education for the students majoring in various specialties in the field of natural 
science acquires the formation of general commonly accepted cultural and professional competences. Since 
ecological knowledge is formed on the interface of many sciences (Ecology, Soil Science, Biology, Microbiology, 
Chemistry, Physics and others), each graduate of the higher school must be ecologically educated with relevance to 
up-to-date burning issues, be aware of the idea of environmental safety of different actions, possess the knowledge 
of ecologically-based technologies in various spheres of production and he should be ready to apply this knowledge 
in his professional activity. Realization of ecological education, according to our approach, should be implemented 
as a multi-staged process which comprises both theoretical courses and practical experience gaining in applying the 
acquired knowledge while working in museums and other practice-based sites as well as in different organizations 
dealing with nature conservation. The disciplines of soil science module should occupy a central place in the course 
aiming at formation of ecological culture in students. Due to their close connection and interlink with biogeocenosis 
the inclusion of the core Modules develops students’ awareness of the ways to keep  soil in stable development in 
the process of its usage in agriculture and forestry, and also in other spheres of human activity. 
Due to the new approach in ecological course design the students who successfully complete the course will build 
the target skills and competences as they will: 
• acquire the knowledge of the main processes of soil formation, ecological functions of soil, specific features of 
soil transformation in urbanized ecosystems, the essential components of forest and urboecosystems: plant and 
animal life, soils; 
• possess the skills to make field study of soils, to determine negative ecological factors and their influence on the 
vegetation in urbanized environment depending on the conditions of location; 
• understand the methods of standard study in determination of agrotechnical properties of soils and fertilizers 
application. 
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